
$ity of Tagbilaran

RESUEST FCIR SUOTATION

RFQ NO

DATE:
2A21-1 1 -01 793

11-17-21

Name of Ccmpany:
Address:
Business Permit No.

Tltrl No.

please quote your best offer for the item described below, subject to the Terms and Conditions provided at

the dorsal portion of this request for quotation.

$ubmit your quotation duty signed by you cr your duly representative and copies of the following eligtbility

requirements not later than .

1. DTITSEC Registration
2. Business Permit
3. Latest Annual lncome TaxiEFPS
4. Certiftcate of PhilGEP$ Registration
5. Other $upPorting Docriments

$ealed euotations may be subrnitted or mailed at DepEd-Division Office, Division of Bohol, CFG Avenue,

Tagbilaran City

o n. unN I r-oft6t'o E LosAo
BAC C#rrperson

After having carefully read and accepted the Terms and Conditions, llwe submit your quotationls for the itemls as

follcws:
IternlDescripfion QTY Unit Approved

Budgetforlhe
Confact

OTFER

PRICE Compiiance
r,vith Technical

Specifications

{Please Check}

nTv Unit Price Total Price Yes No

Training I'daterials the

F*lfi:rmance Review and

Assessnrent of SDO lUs and

Non-iUs Finance Staff, SOMFM

T'#G Post Evaluaton Awarding

Hand Sanilizer, 50M1, 75%

Alcoholsolutioa witt Vit E and

AIoe

bctrl*s '13,250.00

Face 3

box
0 boxes 1,560.00

lD Jrcket llorizontal,
85mmx54mm, waterprmf wt$t

header

LLU pieces 4,015.00

lS Lanyard wih tcpe holder

1cm, color yellovr
pieces 400.50

lD Lanyard wi8t rope holder

Icm, color blue
45 pieces 400.50

iD Lanyard with rope holder 49. pieces 400.50

l0 Lanyard with rope holder

tem, color pink
45 pieces 400.50

lD Lanyard with rope holder

lcm, cglor red
45 nialoc 400.50

iffi'lli:jfit:
:.: a-::

.:-. tl r r..:l'r' -i:

t'r::i:.i+ral:

REfu,IARi{S



Terms and Conditions

1" Bidders shatl provide correct and accurate information required in this form.
2. Price quotation/s must be valid for a period of Thirty(30) calendar days from the date of

submission.
3. Price quotationls, to be denominated in Philippine Peso shatl include alltaxes, duties andior levies

payable.
4. Quotations exceeding ti"re Approved Eudget for the Contract shall be rejected.
5. Award of contract shali be made to the lowest quotation {for goods)
6. Any interlineations, erasures or overwriting shall be valid cnly if they are signed ar initiated by ycu

or any of your duiy authorized representativels.
7. The item/s shail be delivered on the date and place specified in the purchase order and shall

commence frorn the receipt thereof.
8. The lnspection Committee shail have the right to inspect andlor to test the goods to confirm their

conformity of the technical specifications.
L Liquidated darcages equivaient to the one-tenth of one percent of the value of the goods not

delivered within the prescribed delivery period shatl be imposed per day of delay. The Head of the
Procuring.Entity shall rescind the contrac't once the cumulative amount of liquidated darnages
reaches ten percent {10%) of the amount ef the contract, without prejudice to oiher courses of
action and remedies open to it.

4$

I

265 pieces

10

4

A6 pouch envelope.
23.54x 1 2cm, waterprool
assorted color

365 pieces 10,202.5G

x ll
size A4

40 pieces 4 ?flo n0

1

Specialty Paper, 200gsm, size
4 packs 312.00

2022 Planner
iiardbcund

pieees 10,500.00

Retractable Gel Pen, 0.55mnn,

black
?n pieces 735.00

x-x-x-x-x-x-x"x-x-x-x

lUs and Non-lUs Finance SOMFM TWG Post Evaluationand ofto be used in the
and

rD La*yard with rcpe holcter

1crn. color oranoe
pieces 4G*.5S

Constructlon Paoer. shor"t reams 384.8S

Ballpoint Pen, 0.7mm,

ret'actable. creen ink
1,722.5fi

i'laniia Paper pieces 5*.S0

Cai'tolina. white tieces 20.80

TOTAL 49,355.6CI


